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Advisement 
Appointments DAILY ,EGYPTIAN 
A vail able Now 
SOU TH E R N ILL I N OI S UNIVE R S I TY 
Volu .... 1.7 "a' '',nd'' '" III. Wedne.day, June 22, 1966 Numb.., 165 
------------- ~ 
Appointments to see ad-
visers for advance r egistra-
tion for fall qu an e r can be 
made enning today at an y of 
the departmental o r cOllege 
advisement cente r s. 
Appointm ents can be made 
for any time between Monday 
and Sept. 2. Srudents shoul d 
present their student identifi -
c ations to make an appo int -
ment. 
CommunicatIons and Lawson 
Students who wi sh to be s e lf- Turn Into Giant Steam Bath 
advised should check with 
their adviseme nt center fo r 
form s [ 0 flll out and to see 
if they meet the se lf-advise -
mem requiremenls . 
Gene ral Studies s tudent s 
who have passed 75 hours. 
selected a major, and uan s -
fe rred to a college o r school 
prior to the time of their ap-
pointmem shoul d make [ he 
appointm e nr with an advise r 
f rom [he depan menr school 
\ o r colle ge of the ir c hoice. 
\ Student s who ar e on 
" acad e m ic p r obat io n c an also 
make appo intme nt s during this 
period. 
Frid ay wil l be the las t day 
to r e gister late fo r s ummer 
te rm witho ut a dean's ap-
proval. Late fe e s of $3 go 
into e ffect today . Late fees will 
be $4 Thursday and Friday 
the y will be $5, Beginning 
Monday. late regIstrants mu s t 
have the ir dean ' s approval. 
Deadline fo r the paym ent of 
de fe rred fees Is Jul y 1. 
The l ast day to withdraw 
from e ight-we e k courses 
witho ut r e ce iving a g rade i s 
J ul y 8. Fo r r e gul a r le ngth 
courses , the de adline is Ju l y 
IS, 
Study of Records 
Of ' Riote rs' Made 
Mo re [han oU per cent of 
[he 21- stude nt ~ laking pa n 
i n de mo nstr a t i on ~ tWO week ~ 
ago-o r ju ~ t wat Chi ng - we r e 
i n some so rt o f aca~mic 
diffl cu lt ies. 
SIZ ZLING SUMMER- Summer came a week ea rl ~' 
to the Comm uni c ati ons Bui lding when d water 
main came apart . £loaded th e basemen t a nd 
knoc ked out the a ir condit ion in g. Mrs . Pan s~' 
J ones ( ri ght) and Denna Sackman . secre taries 
in the office of the dean o f the School of Com -
municati'on s , broke ou t a fan to hell- combat 
the 90-degree temperature inside . Se e sto ry in 
ne xt column . (Pho to by J ohn ga ran ) 
Po I i('" (h ief. Ci I v A tto r n(>v Thi s wa s ~how n in a pr e-
liminary s LUd y of the s pri nl2, -
te rm s tudents invo lve d; mo s t 
had g r ade-piOn! ave r age <; of 
3 .0 o r below. 
Ralph W. Ruffner , vicE' 
pr es ident of s tudent a nd a rea 
se rvi ces , s aid a li s t of 244 
name s of s tude nts and other~ 
had been sc r ee ned and that 
University-Carbondale Police Merger 
Presents Problems, City Off icials Say 
By Bonita Troutt 
2 17 we r e ide ntifi e d af: being (Second o f t hree a !'ti c \es) 
i n ;~~O~~~~~i ~~ :: \~k en f r o m There a r e 36 de put y s he riffs 
arrest r eco rd s , co nfi sc a te d ~~~~~~g o ut of the SIU Securit y 
IDs, o r photogr a ph~ taken o f The security o ffi ce rs on the 
th\~~O~f~fc~;I~ t ~~~c~~I~r::~~ Sil l cam pu s have the powe r s 
de mi c re co rds , whi c h be ca me o f a deputy s he riff in any 
available Monday . a:" we ll as' count y whe r e the Unive r s ity 
Sec urit y Offi ce re co rds a nd ~~~al e pro~t~y· po~I~ ~: m~~~~ 
biographic al info rmation. duties a re confined CO the c i t y 
The I'e s t of (he p;ro up hav e limits . 
not been def ini te ly co nnecte d Ja c k Haze l, Ca rbond ale 
with SIU. ac cording [ 0 Ruff ne r. c h ' f o f po l ,'ce said ,' f theU nl 
He al so j:x)lnted out Iha t in le -
ve r sit y should merge under 
(Continurd on Pogr 2) c ity po we r s a s the Public 
Cycle-Auto Registration Jump 
Adds to Campus Parking Pain 
If you thought it wa'~ ha rd 
to find a park ing pl ace last 
te rm , jus l wa i t until you ' ve 
c ru ised around fo r a whil e 
" hu nt ing a hol e " th i ~ s um-
mer. 
T hose e lu s ive pa rk ing 
pl a ce:- a re e ve n ha r der ro find. 
Ac co rdi np, (0 AugU St Le m -
arc ha l , ~ upe rvi so r of the 
pa rking sect ion of the Offi ce 
of Student Affairs , the re gi -
s tr ation of both ca r s and 
cycl es is ru nning ahead o f 
las t year' s figure . 
He said more graduate s tu-
dent a nd com muter Rtic ke r R 
have been i ss ue d [his year, 
although (he incre ase i R nOt 
tOO large . Summer works hop :-, 
and train i ng programs a re re-
::; pons ib! e fo r pa n o f the in -
c rea se in co mm ut e r s ti c ke r ~ . 
Lem a r c hal s a id. 
The most ~ ig n ificant ri se 
In reg i ~ tra{ ions i s the Jump 
fro m 1100 moto r cycle s re gi s-
tered at this rime la s t ye ar to 
2600 {ha t have been regi s-
tered ~o far [hi ~ year. 
Adm Ini s tra t io n Se rvic e s u rvey 
r e co mme nds . t he powe r s of 
the Uni versi t y would be 
limited . The Unive rs it y needs 
the jXl we r It has. Hazel sa id. 
Haze l can s ee advantages co 
the pro(Xl s al bu t he belie ve s 
the lega l aspects wo uld m ake 
it im possibl e . 
The fac t that c ity police 
a r e paid by c ity ta xes and the 
Unive r s it y jXllice by state 
tax e s wo uld present a problem , 
he sa id. 
One advantage o f a cons o l i -
dation wo uld be a large r force , 
Hazel sa id. At the time o f the 
report there we r e e ight 
patrol men on the c ity police 
force. Since t hat time e ight 
men have bee n added. 
A l arge r fo rce wo uld 
provide bette r cove r age , 
better traffiC control and 
better investigation on vario us 
t ypes o f fe lo nies. Hazel said . 
HI think a central ~~­
catio ns cente r wouldltavea lot 
o f me rit." he said. "Both de-
partme nt s no w maintain dupli-
cate reco rd s on s tude nts, " 
A central communic ation s 
center wo uld pr o bably neces-
s itate c hanging comm unication 
bands , he said . The c ity is on 
s t at e and county radio 
freque ncies. The Unive r s ity 
ha s its o wn plu s s tate bands, 
A centrall y located building 
woul d be needed, "He r e 
again," he said . " le gal prob-
lems conce rning fLn ances 
might arise. 
"If the r e is any possibility 
of a m erge r it wo uld probabl'y 
o ffse t a Jot o f expense to both 
the c ity and the University , 
but I doubt if it c an be done 
le gal I y- l do ubt if t he 
Unive rsity ~ would warn it ," 
Ed ward Helton, cotporation 
counsel, says a me rger o f the 
two fo r ces would requi~ate 
legislatio n. 
The p roposed me rger wo uld 
r equire a "common fountain-
head " of authority, He lton 
said. One force would have to 
be s ubo rdinate to the othe r. 
The ope rating e xpen ses o f the 
SIU sercur1ty fo r ce are a p-
propriated by the s tate. and 
the c ity has only that powe r 
which the s tate legislature 
grant s. The r e fo r e. any change 
would re quire action by t he 
state le gisl ature , he said. 
He lton can see no ad-
vantages in eithe r a merge r o f 
the two forces or one central 
communications cente r. He 
(Xlinte d out that the inte r est s 
o f the c ity and the Unive r sity 
are no t parallel. 
The inte r ests o f the Uni-
ve r s ity lie in polic ing state 
(Cont i nue d on Page 2) 
Flood Knocks Out 
Air Cond it ioner 
By Bob Re incke 
A be wilde r e d coed sto pped 
me on Campu ~ Drive ne ar 
the Arena T uesday mo rning 
and a sked whe r e s he could fin d 
the Co mmunica tio ns Bu i ldin~. 
50 a s polite l y as poSS ible , 
I to ld he r to turn around and 
fo llo w Ca mpus Drive the o p-
pos ite direc tion. L ittle did 
I know, ho we ve r , what I had 
do ne JO the poo r girl. 
What s he fo ur.d when s he 
fi na ll y gO! to he r c la ss i s what 
thi s week is probabl y one of 
the b iggest, mos t expensi ve 
sauna ba t h ~ i n the countr y. 
The air co ndi tio ning un it s 
in that building a nd L awsor: 
Hall we r e knoc ked o ut by a 
flooded ba seme nt dur ing rhe 
qua rte r b r e ak . A s pot c he c k 
of t he rmo me te r s o n the fir s t 
fl oo r o f the Co mmunicatio ns 
Buildi ng T ue s da y afte rnoon 
s ho we d t hat te mpera[Ure~ 
range d fro m the upper -
ei ghties to mid - ninet ie s . 
The air condinone r s for 
both buildings a r e s itUated 
in the base me r.t of the Co m -
mu nic at ions Build ing , whi c h 
wa s floode d a week ago . 
William Vo lk , aS~OClate 
Un; ver s it y arc hitect , s aid the 
fl ood wa s ca Usf'd by a bro ke n 
s ix - inc h water main in the 
base ment. The br o ken main, 
whi c h fo r ces wate r ~hrough 
with about "7 5 pounds of pre s-
s u re , floode d t he base ment a t 
depths ranging f r o m one inc h 
i n some s potS to four fe e t 
at the lowe s t le ve ls . 
Volk s aid no estima te could 
be made for seve r al days a8 
to the cost of da mage. The 
air conditione r motOrs have 
been sent to St. Loui s for 
drying, rewo r king and having 
the beari ngE repl ace d . 
Yo lk s aid (he hope is to 
have the air co nditioning units 
bac k in operation by the e nd 
of the week, but he e mphasized 
the uncenai m y on whe n the 
mOtors wo ul d be r e turned. 
In the meantime, the o nl y 
air moving thro ugh either 
bu ilding i s that fr o m o ut doors 
where the temperature is 
near ly as hi gh a s that ins ide . 
In addirion to damaging the 
a ir conditio ners , the flood also 
knocked W51 U Hadio off the 
a ir from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
June IS, 
Gus Bode 
Gus says O.K •• Blane y. so 
you got the million; why do n't 
you put it o n [he signs what 
you ' r e go ing to do with it? 
Poge 2 
'Summer and 'Smoke' 
Will Open June 30 
" Summer and Sm oke " by 
T enne ssee Williams will o pe n 
the 1966 season of the SI U 
Summe r Stock Theate r June 
30 i n t he ne w Somhe rn P l ay-
house. 
The co m pa ny , com posed of 
warped se nse of mo desty and 
e legance f ru str ate he r at -
tempts to find so m e kind of 
no rm al cy and happi ness in he r 
se lf - m ade wor l d . 
Jo hn , pl ayed by John Knapp, 
on the other hand , i s a br il -
li ant you ng doctor who , al -
though an rac ted to M i ss Alma, 
seek s his identity th rough sen-
suality and .... eif -indu l ge nce , 
as re presented by Rosa Go n-
za les, a Spanish Ame ri can 
t art playe d by Mar il yn He ngst. 
The play, one of Wj l liam ~ ' 
m os t s uccessful , wi ll he 
sta ged by Pa ne i n a (hree- .. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
way s imu lta neous sett ing , Solution Is Rich Widow 
June 22, 19~ 
Academic Standing 
Low for 60% of 
Arrested 'Rioters' 
(Continued hom Page I) 
the li st of names t here ar e 
pr obabl y so me corrections to 
be made . But , ass uming the 
identi fi cations to be cor r ec t 
many of the student!=; aTe "n~~ 
exac tl y Rhode s scholars . 
Huff ne r sa i d . 
He said a dec i s ion would 
be m ade Tue sday rega r d i ng 
the appea l s of three graduale 
st udent s w ho were arrested 
afte r P r es i dent DeI ~l te W. 
t\10 rri s w <l rned students to 
sta\ off the STreet S or be 
" seve r ed " from the l'nivers -
s ho wi ng "he J~le of M iss 
Alma, th~ offii:~''3f Dr. John, 
a nd between the m, do m ina ti ng 
t he s t age. a co l ossa l statue 
of E re rnit y . supposed l y i n the 
[Own square . 
Wife Is Helpmate It \' if arre:;;ted . ) . Also aw aiting deci s ions from the administrat i on are nine othe r s tudents w ho re-
turned to sum mer school. 
rhev are faci ng di scipl inary , 
act ion because of the d i stu rb-
ance s. 
YVONNE WE STBROOK 
acto r s and actresses f r o m 18 
co lleges and uni ve r si ties i n 
11 st ates , w ill prese nt f o u r 
pl ays o n the Caroondaie ca m -
pus be fo r e mov i ng to New 
Sa le m State Pa r i< to produce 
a series of Linco l n plays . 
acco rding to Sherwin Abra m s , 
ass 0 c i a t e pro f e s so r of 
thea ter . 
T he othe r produc t ions are 
"Merry W i ves of Wi ndsor . " 
" Our A meri ca n Cous i n " and 
" T he Mask and the Face. " 
Accord i ng (Q Da rwi n Pay ne , 
assisr am p r ofessor of theater 
and d i re cto r and scene des i p,n -
er for " Su m mer and Smo ke, " 
W illi ams' pla YJ reatsdif fe r em 
ki nd~ of lo neli ness, as rep-
resemed bv the t WO leading 
c hara cter s ,' Alma and [)r . 
John. 
A l ma, played by Yvonne 
Wes t brook , i s a yo ung wo m an 
i n a Southern tO w n " whose 
". EGYPTIAN ~;::'.: 
BO X OFFICE OPENS 7.45 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
WED .·SAT . 
-- ... &alii ... 
an ...... 
DIaIIJI 
,·",~BILL .,_~BIB I 
TRAVERS ANDEf@N 
'liENNIS cllu.n, DfllIX[ 
WEAVER lJITiD'Mnm 
SHOWN SECOND 
~Sergeant 
Deadhead" 
The play will also be pr e-
se nred Jul y I and 2. Tic ke t s 
for the p l ay or fo r t he who l ~ 
summe r season a r e on sa le 
a t the box of f i c E" in the Com -
m uni cation s Building . 
In Modern Marriage 
Merger of Police 
Poses Problem s 
(Conti nued from Pug e 1) 
prope n y while those o f the city 
police ar e [0 protect loc aJ 
cit izen s , he s aid . The U nive r-
s ity ha s its o wn r eco rd s which 
are o f no value t o the city 
and vi ce ve r s a, he said. 
··The two fo rce s work well 
togethe r. I like it ju st like it 
i s We have a wonde rful wo rk-
ing a r r angement ," sa i d 
Hel to n . 
Acco r d ing t o the Ca r bondale 
chie f o f police , the c it y ne ve r 
send s an o ffi cer t o the c ampu s 
without notify ing the SI U 
Securit v Offi ce . The Uni -
ve r s it y· ex t e nds the sa m e 
courtesy to the' c it y P olice 
])epa rt ment. 
Opinions o f U n i ve r s it y o ffi-
c i al s o n t he proposed me r ger 
will be discussed [O mo rro w . 
Jackson to Get $11.752 
J ar k f'o n Co unt) h a~ IX-cn 
al lutted SII ,-52 :t~ II.c;:-- h;.treo f 
the motor fuel tax pa i d I nw the 
s t ate t reasurv dur i n~ A pril . 
By Pam C leaton 
The fiscal h a~ won ove r the 
phys i cal. 
But i t finall y happened . l, 
man has de c i ded [hat the 
f i gure s tha t shou l d really 
count when a m an pick s a w ife 
a r e t he ones she can co m pute 
instant l y in her head o r on 
he r pock e t -si zed abac us i n-
s tead of the one that makes 
a bik ini look good . 
Bi ll Dean , w ho w ri tes for 
the Associa te d P re~s O UI of 
O mah2. sa ys that " bri ght -
eyed b londes wi th a wil d and 
wo nde rfu l w atu si" are not al-
w ays r ight fo r m ode r n 
ma rriage s. 
Eve n if s he' s a regula r 
Mary M arga r et M e B r i de in [he 
k itche n , the girl may not be 
r i ght for a successf ul m ar · 
r iage , acco rd ing to Dean. 
He poi n!s o ut that m arriage 
I .... a Jo i n i ng of helpmare l-' . Cl nd 
w ives, w hat w i th al l t he 
modern helps for cook i ng and 
housl!"work, don ' t need any 
h(· lp. I ns tead II ' S the men who 
need help , and they need it 
m os t wi th f inanc i al mJtters. 
He l i s t s m ajO r marria~e 
l'xpenses a;; suc h thi nj.'!; s :lqhe 
big lx!er coo l e r girl s a ll ... :a ll 
refn ~erator.c; . The bi g de -
c i :O:; l on here i ~ lIme pa ymem~ 
(?) or ("a.<o:;h(?) . T he :I n __ Wer, 
LAST TIMES 
TODA Y 
Continuous fron: 
1.30p.m. 
.IAIE MElMA 5AIIDIUl TollY , ~~ iCiARlER ' " aa. . DII.~ 
'_~M A MAN CouuIGITItiU6D 
t-. Alt.6utotlo#.~"'di<! ~ ~4~~f!UCOLO" · PA N A V t S ! 0 N 
STARTS THURSDAY FOR SEVEN BIG DAYS 
THIS IS THE BIG DRAMA BEHIND 
THE BIG DREAM OF HOLLYWOOD'S 
GREAT"GOLD RUSH"! 
Jt,k l l~J "". ,',.t..1'--"= _ 
THE OSCAR 
Sil'PHlNBOYD llKlSOMMfR MillON BfRll lil ~N(lRrAR~t, ,1,1';,'rJilli 'iN 
JII ' SIJOHN iOtiYNNNlI l:::- JI:! 011 NJIIW\\ J d ~Ni ~1 Pffl()I~ I~1 
according to Dean. can be 
WOrK eCl out in an In std:lt by 
the be~t w ives. 
Af r~r pa ss ing [his first big 
[e~t on fi sc al ma n e r s, WIfe)' 
i s r eady for the really hig 
ga me like act i ng as sec r etary 
and t r easure r for the m a r ital 
co r porat ion. 
Ma rr ia ge i s t he sound ins t i -
tut ion i t i s today beca use we 
protect o ur ~e l ve s against un -
foreseen e m ergeodes with 
t hings li ke m a jo. med i cal in-
surance , says Dean . 
A ll rhat i s r equireo from t he 
insured i .... <:I payr o l l deduction , 
a bi g filing cabi net , and .a 
cle ve r bookkeepe r w ith plenty 
of t i m e to k eep r ecords. cor-
res pondence w ith the medical 
and de nt a l profession :o:; and a 
fe w t r igonomet r ic compur a · 
tions. Thi s , of course. i s 
w he r e [ he di s l aff side e nters 
t he pi c rure . 
Othe r dutie s of the co r-
respond i ng secretary and 
Ireasu r er are IO pay the>: hos-
pItal in su rance , su r gI cal in · 
su r ance , accident in .... urance . 
mortgage, fin." and wind in ~ 
surance o n the house.liabilit~ 
insurJnce , insuran...:e covering 
re pair s to t he te levi sion se l 
and wa s hing ma c hine. f i ve 
k i nd~ 0 f ca r insurant:.e . 
l..· am e r J: In~urance and life i n 
:,> ur ance un eve r ybody in ... ' lud -
Ing rhe dog, 
She <l l so gets to deLicte how 
W best fend off the Internal 
Hevenue Se r vke in the s prin!l,. 
If you ca n't find a lad y 
o:iCCQuntant o r l <l w ye r to marT) 
(and the supply i s extremely 
shorr), Dcdn ' s suggest ion for 
the next be st th i ng to do i s 
m arr y a gi rl who can re pair 
e l ectri c appl icances. 
The fi nal so lut ion is. 
naturall ~/ , to mar r y a rich 
widow. 
A card i s being pTepared 
on each oi {hl" 21 i perscns 
identified as students. The 
car d will contain all availab le 
infoTmarioo . T his lnformation 
wil l the n be used to determ i ne 
wha t <In i on, if an~, i s taken 
aga i nst the st udent s . 
Ru ffner s a i d he hopes to 
have the .s tud~ completed by 
the ~nd of th i s week. 
, Today's 
Weather 
~~ ' -FAIR to '~ ..4: 
F air t o pa rtl y cloudy and 
continued w ann tOday with 
t he h i gh ar ound 90. T he r ec-
o r d hi gh for (hi s dat e i s 103 
set in 1930 and t he r eco r d 
low o f 50 ser in 1958 and 
1963, acco r d in g to t he sru 
e li matol ogy Labo r awry. 
Daily Egyptian 
I'uhllsrw(! In In.,' JA·polflm~·n! oj J"urn:.lJ'"m 
1 u. "0(1.1, tI'Tu",.:n ~"hH<lol~ tlHuugllUul In. 
s,·h. .,,1 ~<·.1 1 , .. .. ~ du nn~ l nlv,·r"H~ vaciI_ 
1I"n 1 .... · r 'O<:!J;. ,·~"mJlU"un .... . ·"b •. ~na 1<"\:; .. 1 
h .. I,lloly" 11) Suuln..· rn 1I 1 HlOl~ Lmv,·r"u). 
l J'l~.nd3lt· . III" .... " ".'''UI. ~<..onQ ( la !lO~ 
PU"'-'i!' I>li. ... ) .. , \ Jrt-...rn;!;lJ.-. JU '/'OoIlS t>!""-'l . 
l'u IIUL·~ "I In.· I );.)['11:.1 " .. lit'" II'll" I'L·"p<>n. 
6'1\l111~ " I Ih,· ,·dllo l';. ::,r .. r,·m,·nl, pubJllih"<l 
rwr. · do no ,I n'·"·"';3"I, y.·n.·, r Ih,> uplnlun 
01 ,h,' .dm,n,,,I ' ''' 'Un lO r ~n' Cl'·p.anm"m 
", , n.·l nIYc· Uillj. 
.... dJl n .,oll .. no hUSIn,,·bS u fl, c ".~ loc''''"'(\ In 
llu l ldlO~ 1 ~·H. ~ IseOl] u fll ~CI . Ito .. ard R. 
Lung. T .. J.·prnm,' " :t3 - .'3\ ~. 
I ;1,lurlal Coni : ren,-,, : 111000111) W. AYl'rs. 
L vd )·n M. Au~ulilJn , I-n-d w. tky~'r. J ohn 
..... I:..pp • ."rl>e, mer . Pamda J. GI"a' on. John 
M. Goudr,clI, Frank S. M(·liIicrlimnh. I:..d_ 
... .. rd A. R.pem. Rob('n D. R",nct o: . Rober! 
1:. . ~mllh . al'ld ! .;!Iure l Wenn. 
Dance Tonight! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
.:!~:". 22, 1966 
Acti,iM So}tball Game 
Scheduled Today 
TODAY 
The GED test wlll be given 
at 8 a.m. coday in the 
Morris Library A u d i -
[Orium. 
The re will be an intramural 
softball game at 3 p.m. at 
the fi e ld east o f the sru 
Arena. 
THURSDAY 
The Dynamic Party will me"et 
at 9 a,m. in Room H of the 
University Cente r. 
The r e will be an intramural 
softball game at 3 p. m. at 
the fie ld east o f the sru 
Arena and anohte r softball 
game at 4 p.m. in the Uni-
versity School field . 
The Home Economics Gr ad-
uate Club will have a pot 
luck s upper at 5 p.m. in 
the Home Economics Fam -
ily Living Lounge . 
The Action Party will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. in Room E o f 
the Un iver si t y Center . 
FRIDA Y 
The SI U tTack (earn will co m -
pete in the U.S. Track and 
Field Federa[ion meet at 
Kent, Ohio. 
The Dynamic Parry will meet 
at 9 a.m. in · Room H of 
the Un iversity Ce nter. 
Int r amural soft ba ll games will 
begin at 3 p.m . in the field 
east of [he STU Arena and 
at 4 p.m. in the UniversilY 
Schaal field. 
Student Receives 
Chem istry Grant 
Kent P. Lanne rt, a senior 
majoring in c hemistry, has 
been awa rded $ 2 ,40() 
National Ae ronautics and 
Space Adm inistration g r aduate 
traineeship for t he 1966 
academic year. 
Lanne n will begin g r apuate 
work in chem istry at 
Vanderbilt University . . 
The a wa rd ca n be r el le wc d 
for two additional yea r s of 
grad uate s tudy and r esearch . 
Lanne n has been dOi ng r e -
search wo rk at SIU with Melvin 
0. Joesten, assist ant pro-
fesso r o f c he mi s try, unde r the 
Nat ional Sc ie nce Foundation' s 
unde rgradua te r esea r c h pro-
ject. 
There will be an NSF high 
school program picnic at 
5 p.m. at the Lake-on-the-
ca mpus. 
C ine ma C lassics ~ill present 
"Viva Zapeta" and "Pas-
ada" at 8 p. m. in the Morris 
Librar y Audirorium. 
Student Exchange 
Enters 10th Year 
The student eXChange pro-
gram between Hamburg (Ger-
many) Universi t y and SIU will 
begin its 10th year in 
Septembe r, 
During t he coming academic 
yea r SIU Is sending Olga R. 
Ber ggrue n from Chicago and 
Guy L. Morrill, the son o f 
Paul Morrill, an SIU profes-
sor of English . Hamburg is 
sending Barbara Bernhart and 
Rainer Hageman n. 
Miss Bernhan wil l be an 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY OFFICERS--New M · 
nold Air Society officers al SIU a re (from left) 
Randall Hil l. commander; Larry J . Wolfe. comp-
t roller; Don A. Bowring, executive officer; Lin-
del l W. Mabus ln for mation officer; Hen ry L. 
Milledge. operations officer; David Massey. 
squadron chaplain; and William W. Perkins , ad-
ministrati ve o ffi cer. Arnold Air Society is com-
posed of ROTC cadets who seek to further the 
pu rpose , mission and tradition of the U.S. Air 
Forcf' . 
assistant in Ge rman. and WSIU Rd· 
Hagemann will hold a feUo w- ' a 10 t~ ,Air Music by Bloch 
ship. 
Hellmut A. Hartwig, direc-
tor o f the foreign s tudent ex -
change sil1cp. 1957, s a id SIU 
gives the Hamburg s tudent s 
ass i s t antships or fe llows hips . 
and the SIU students receive 
The music of co mposer 
Ernst Bloch will be featured 
o n "The Composer" at 8:35 
p. m. today on WSJU Radio. 
Other programs: 
mart o f developments in 7:3D p.m. 
sc ience and med icine . Consc ience of a Nation. 
3 p.m. 
News Report. 
8 p.m. 
Geo r getown Fo rum . 
a s tipend from Hamburg Uni - 8 a . m. 10:30 p. m . 
versit y to the a mount o f 350 Morning Show, 3:1 0 p.m. News Repo n:. 
marks a month s t arring Oct. 
I for 10 months. 
WSIV-TV to Show 
Documentary Today 
"Freedo m From Hunger. " 
a docum enta r y o n the 
problems unde r - de ve loped 
nations fa ce in (rying CO feed 
the ir Ci tize ns , will be shown 
o n "The Changing World" 
a t 8:30 p.m , today on wsru-TV . 
Other programs: 
4:30 p. m. 
What' s New: The s tu ry ofa 
13- yca r-o ld stowaway . 
6 p.m. 
The Gr eal Soc i et~' . 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8. Kingdo m of the 
Sea: " "\,1an Bene ath the 
Sea ." 
Q:30 p. m . 
Martha Graham: "Night 
J ourn ey ," a mode rn da nce-
pe rfo rmance . 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert . 
12:30 p.m. 
News ReJX) rt. 
p.m. 
Reade r's Co rner : Readings 
fro m the works o f f amOUR 
au tho r s. 
2; 15 p.m. 
Men and Molec ul es: A s um -
Oldehoeft Heads 
Lutheran Students 
Rodney R. Olde hoeft has 
s ucceeded Mark Heimkampas 
president o f the SIU chapter 
o f the Gamma Delta Luthe r a n 
student graup a t its c hapte r 
p icn ic r ecentl y. 
Othe r o ffi ce r s arc J amt'S K. 
Huwaldt. vice pr esident ; Jean 
C. K rie ge , sec r e tary; Raben: 
L. Blancha rd, tre asu!"er; 
Ron ni e L. Stellhorn , Imeria ith 
Council representive: Mark ID. 
O n k e n, ex ecutive board 
member- at -l a rge . 
Concert Hall: "Fou r ScQ[-
ti s h Dances" by A mold, 
Symphony No. 104 in D 
major by Haydn, and a sym -
phonic poem, "Russia," by 
Balakirev. 
6 p.m . 
Music in the Ai r . 
II p. m. 
Moon~ght Serenade. 
Sail ing Club 10 Meet 
The Sa iling Club will meet 
at Q p. m. Thursday in Room 
208 o f the Home Economics 
Building. 
Do You r Lau ndr y 
The Efficient Way 
.. ... o t Corbo ndale ' s large st 
self se rvice laund ry. F ifty . six 
wa s hers and e ighteen d ryers 
a ssure yOO1 of fast e ffici e nt 
s ervice . 
Todd's Cleaner s and Laundry 
311W . Mo in Carbondal e 
The Music Dept. and The School of Fine Arts 
All tickets 
available at the 
information desk 
in the 
University Center 
OPEN 1-5PM DAILY 
Presen t the 1966 
Summer Musk Theater Season 
" T S; , 
of Broadw ay Musica ls 
Ju ly 29 & 30 ... Seats $1 .00 & $1.50 
"110 In the Shade" July 1,2,3,8,9,10 
Muckletoy Aud . All seats $1.25 
"Once Upon a Mattress"July 22,23,24 
All seats S1 .25 Aug. 567 , , 
"Annie Get Your Gun " July 29 & 30 
Shryock Aud. Seats $1 .00 & SI .50 \ 
"Brigadoon" Aug. 19,20,26, & 27 
5hyrock Allrl. Seats S1.00 & S1. 50 
Daily Egyptian Book' Page 
A Constricted Sampling 
Of American Thought 
American Thought Before 1900. by 
Paul Kunz. The M acmillan Compa-
ny. 1966. 44 8 pp. $5.95. 
It is not a simple problem [0 
ide ntify that whi c h is most signifi -
ca m and character istic of Amer ican 
thought . It is rather important. how-
ever. for one who proposes [0 
compile [he m OSt representative 
work s of our leading thinkers in the 
mainstream or tributaries of Ameri -
can philosophy to be consistent and 
clear in his c hoices. I do not find the 
present work, Amt'riran Th ought 
He[ore 1900: A So urcebook (rom 
Puritanism to Darwinism , to be a lto-
gether that. 
Taken.... as a whol e, from the 
beginnings o f the Nonh A rneric~ ... 
Bri tish colonial seule me nt to o i;#T -
prese nt e ra. Amer ican thought pre-) 
se nts diffic ulties of c lassific3t1ol\ 
and se lecUon primaril ):: because it is 
pluralistic. Some of it , too. was not 
produ ced by per sons recognized as 
ph ilosopher s. Indeed, some have 
said with good cause that we have 
ne ve r produced a r ea l philosopher . 
Paul Kurt z, the a uthor of thi s 
sa mpler. is a young professor o f phi -
losophy at the Sta te Unive r si t y of 
New York a t Buffalo. He writes. 
" •• • one characteristic theme see m s 
to distingui sh the American tradi -
tion: idea s are eval uated pragmat i-
cally, a nd the ir signifi cance is most 
frequent ly determ ine d by reference 
to t he ir practical conte xts , their po_ 
litica l, r eligious, moral o r soci al 
purposes. Thinking is a form of 
Rt!viewe4 by 
Mati on f . Ridgeway 
Deportment of Government 
activity, and there is great confi -
de nce and opt im is m In the ability of 
kno wledge to so lve the pr oblem s of 
men," Undismayed at the ta sk of 
combing the vo luminous material s of 
the past to find the men whose ideas 
we r e of most significa nce in our 
shaping , he offers us a collect ion of 
t hose who , in his judgment . conf irm 
his thesis that we are a pragmati c 
people . 
If that thesis a nd sa mpling a r e 
somewh at cons tr icted, wit h a selec-
rio n{hat is not altoget he r convinci ng-
ly chosen, tha t is perhaps to be ex -
pected. He has warned us with, "A 
perennial pr oble m in e diting a book 
of this kind is thaI of se lectio n ••• 
Accordingl y. there are imJX) Tlam 
philosophers or philosophical pieces 
that might ha vebeen included ,but h~ ...... 
Journey 
Do no t te ll me 
Men are s mall -
Tho ugh t hey somerime~ run 
when sky glares, 
f ace ~ tur n hideous, 
lightning sears . 
Do not tell me 
Men a re blind-
T hough somet imes color s 
grow dim, ' 
turn gray, 
become numb. 
Do not te ll me 
Me n are S[Q ne-
Though so metimes 
they turn heads , 
s tay behind door ~, 
keep fa ces ha r d. 
The journey i s lo ng. 
It is begun ... 
A faltering step 
May recove r. 
Ma r y Hickman 
Reprinte d (roll) The S",.rch: Pifth Sed ", • . 
Cop,.rletu 1965 . $Ou lhe", Jllinoll Univel illy 
• • Rr", .•• 
.. -a_._ 
necessa ril y to be o mi tted" because 
of space limitations. Even so, he 
doe s not alwa ys make a solid claim 
for hi s c ho ice of this man a nd not 
a not her , or that work rather than 
some thing e lse . 
But though the schola rl y de mands 
of s uch an all-inclusive title as 
American Th ought Bf'/orc /900 seem 
to r equire r ather a mor e rigorous 
standard than that of ..spa ce r equir e -
ments. we c an fairly say that with in 
tbe s pace lim itations Kurtz has 
~led together a collect ion of 
~e~extracts , and co mplete es-
sa ys · w'firch may have some useful-
ness for academicians in thiS field. 
He has included so me pieces and 
thinkers who are often me nt ioned in 
work s o f (his type, but who rarely ar e 
honor e d With a subst-Qntial r eprint ing 
of what they had to say. One sho uld 
not . however. buy this book t hinking 
It is the final, definit ive work c n the 
s ubject. T.his one' s chief meri t lies 
in its offe r ing of mat e rials which can 
s upple me nt othe r . mor e recognized 
collect ions. 
As illustratlve of K unz ' treatment 
of his s ubject, hie section o n The Co-
lo nia l Period (1 620-1 776) will s uffice . 
One of .e " ne w" additions is Cad..: 
wall? r Colden, who se name often 
is r ~ded to, but who is rarel y pre-
S t .d to r e ade r s in t he orip;ina l. 
Y (z believeii Colden is worth y of 
Jusion because he was " probabl y 
the ablest represe mat ive of New-
tonian philosophy a nd mate rialism in 
the Colo nies." In hi s correspon-
de nce wit h Sa muel Johnson (whose 
corresponde nce wi th Bi s hop Berk.e -
ley is a l so partially incl ude d in the 
prese m collectIon), Kurtz nores that 
"Johnson hoped to persuade Colden 
to accept Ber ke ley ' s immater ialism; 
bu( Colden fo und s uch a posi tio n ab-
sur d, and he e l aborated his own 
brand of Newwnian mate r ialism," 
Yet, a r eading of Colden's work as 
prese nt ed in the tWO chosen extr acts. 
l e ave s o ne with the question remain-
ing, why include hi m a t all ? Wh y 
wa s he Significant, if he was ? Per-
haps mo r e point ed and careful c ut-
ting and editi ng of the selections 
o ffe r ed w041d have kept such 
questions at a minimum . 
Mo r e defenSible , in thiS review -
e r's opinion, are the work s of Jona-
t han Edwards , Samuel Johnson, and 
Be njamin Franklin a mo ng [he othe r s 
c hosen to m a rk the Co lonia l period. 
The Ca lvinism of the P uri tan period, 
so ab l y explored by Pe rr y Mille r, is 
not included here, even though it is 
ge ne r a ll y asserted to have pl ayed a 
lea ding r ole in t he course of Ame r i -
can tho ught and practice. 
The proble m of proper e mphaSiS , 
as here noted on I he Co lonial period , 
is c haract eristic of the entire book . 
The boo k' s other subdivis ions 
treat o f Reason and Revoluti on 
(17 70-1800) , Co nserva tis m in Po-
tit ica r'Mieory and Ph ilosoph y (1 800-
1 850), Transcendentalism (1 800-
1860) , Speculative and Abso lute 
Ideali s m (1 800-1 900) , and Evolution 
a nd Darwini sm (1 859-1 900). Three -
fo urths of the tmal of 44 8 pages are 
given to the tho ught which emer ged 
betwee n 1703 and 1806. Sure ly there 
i s a pl ace In any collect ion pr o bing 
the whole period up to 1900 for the 
me n of the " ne w science" of soc iol-
og y, s uch as Willia m Graham Sum-
ner , Charl es Hon on Cooley , and 
.. _ -.:.-= ... _._ ...... . _ ... . 
Marian E . Ridgeway 
Lester Ward, who e me r ged under 
the infl uences of Darw inism and had. 
rhem selves, s uch large philosophi-
cal influe nce fr om 1860 to 19007 
Sur e l y one ca nnot safe l y ignore the 
political - economists, John Bates 
Clar k and Woodrow Wilson? Or t he 
c rusading journalist.. He nr y Dema -
r est Lloyd? Yet , <he y are no t he re. 
To be sure, there\s a n overl apping 
With the Twentieth Centur y in some 
of these , but the author does in-
clude John Dewey, and he, perhaps, 
is more" conte mporar y" than Sum-
ner, Ward. or Lloyd. 
P r o fess or Kurtz also does not 
make clear why he chose to include 
the polit ical ph ilosophie s of Jeffe r-
so n. Thomas Paine , and John C. 
Ca lhoun, bu t omin ed J ohn Ada m s 
a nd Daniel Webster. as e quall y 
worth y. if not e njoy ing as gre at 
and laSti ng /a following a s the ot hers. 
Alexander Hamilton 1s r epresented 
by onl y o ne of his Ff·derali.s l Papers : 
No. 31. And whe r e is Henr yGeorge? 
The autho r 's lmroduction some -
what makes up for the limitations 
of his selections. Hi s biographical 
not es introduc ing each author are 
most conCise and he lpful. He is not 
as helpful in his edi ting. which is 
perhaps the book's m ajor short-
co ming, 
Thi s is a co mpanion vo lume to 
-tmeri c all Flllfosoph) in rht;' Tu·en · 
li("(h Century , pa r t of a series. 
"Classics 10 the Hisror y of 
Thought," pr e pared under the gen-
eral e ditorship of C r ane BrAnton 
and Paul Edwards. Pa ul Kurtz has 
;;:.lso wri tten iJec i siflfl and rhe Con· 
dition o f Man (1965) , and is coauthor 
of ·1 CurTf"flt ·fpprui s a/ of th e Rt' · 
hUl ·j()r{lJ.' SCle Ti CPS (l964). 
' An Epitaph 
To Beauty 
Light shimmer s fh r ough whsiperi ng 
trees 
8 n iri desce nt spider webs . 
Brilliant c ries of jays 
Pierce th ~ scented air 
As an aubur n- tufted owl 
Glides soft ly to the gro und. 
As if Pleiades in the night 
Had s prinkled them with s ilver d ust. 
Leaves gl immer in the su n. 
F r om twi g [Q twig, for Insects. 
F lits a b lac k-capped chickadee. 
Qui et as an undulal1ng caterpi llar. 
A fur ry gray squir r e l 
Stea ls ir s c uri o us way 
Along the brown-leafed unde r -
growth . 
Velvet blue buffed o n a utumn' s can-
vas. 
In a flur ry of white - lipped feathers. 
Alights a bluebird 
On a nak ed brown tWig. 
Gem le as a s igh on 
The breath of love, 
Issues from t he maple 
A burnished leaf. to to uch [he earth. 
Sile nt and brown a rotte d log 
Li es twisted on (he gr ound-
An epi taph to beauty, 
And beauti ful itself . 
Car ol E . Johnson 
Reprinl ", d troUl Th,. Se ... ~h: Fiflh Serle •. 
Copyriehl 196 5. Southem Illinoi. Un "'e r .lly 
Pre'_IJ •••. 4 •• 
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Inmate Recounts 
Exciting Hours 
Of Dachau's End 
Th p Da), 0/ th e American s , by 
Ne n n E: Gun. Ne w York , Fleet 
Publi shing Co mpany. 1966. 3 1i pp. 
$6.95 . 
This book r ecounts the eve nt S of 
the day the Ame r i can 45th Divi-
sion " libera ted " the priso ners a -
waiting thei r t ur n fo r e xterminat ion 
at Dachau , Ger many, in the las t 
days of Wo rld Wa r II . Author Nerin 
Gun, one of the liberate d prisoners, ..:. 
for ces the r eader to r elive 
v icar ious ly the suspense and e x-
citement of that day. 
Since arrest , interrogarion , and 
de tent ion under senrence of death 
tended to rob the victim of humanity 
as we ll of hi s sanity, the objec-
t ivity of [his re port is a mir<ic1e 
o f journalism. The sa me c ritic~a 
faculty that Gun bring!:; to thi s nar -
rative landed him in Dachau in the 
firs t place . A top- flight internationa l 
journ alist befo r e he was 25, Gun' . 
expose of Nazi practi ces in t h l 
War saw gheno and hi s predic rio 
that Russian soldierf: would defe 
the Wehr mac ht caused hi s ar r es 
and sentence to dearh. Hence thiS 
record if> nOt on ly testimony to Gun' s 
ab ilit y as a Journali s t but ro the 
toughness ef his fibe r as we ll , for 
he illustrate s the book With photo -
graphs he made with a ca mera stolen 
from hi s ... aptor s . 
This book is far more than a 
s i m~le '" was the re " accou nt , for 
Gun has r esearched hi ~ s ubje c t and 
thereb y pr ov ide s a per s r.ective o ften 
overlooked by the visceral ana lysts 
of "Nazi genocide in theory a nd in 
practice ." For exa mple , Gun 
remind s us that non-Jew victi m s of 
Naze ge nocide JX) licy outnumbered 
J e ws by more than two to one . 
Gun conte nds that gU il t for Nazi 
atroc i ties again s t human it y do not 
rest sole ly with Hitler, nor with 
[he German nation but ~s the r e -
s JX>nsib ilit y of all humanity. He 
makes an excellent case for t hi s 
thes is. 
In the mi nd of t h i ~ reviewer 
the dehumanizing effect (hat arrest. 
torture and detention under sentence 
of death had upon the vic tim s was 
by far a greater c rime than the 
final mercy of exec ution. Reade r sof 
Gun ' s accoum of the kn if ings, 
s tranglings, and beat ings of priso -
ners by other pr isoner s may judge 
for themselves . Gun s rates th at as 
many as 300 bodie !=: wou ld be found 
in the a lley between barracks after 
a ni~ht of violence. 
T he sa me f!,llll;,f' f! IlIIm u r which 
unde rli es thi s na rrative probably 
preserved Gun's saniry and per-
spective in Dachau. It helps t he 
reader s ta y wi th the story to the 
end. 
A re ce nt issue of a nationa l ne w s 
magazine repons a live ly ma rke t 
e xists in repli cas of Nazi decorations 
for valor, for artifa c t s su c h as the 
Wehrmac ht helmet, and s imilar 
s ymbols of Hit ler's 1000 Yea r Reich 
a mong " c amp" Ameri c an teen-
age rs. As one youngster explained, 
" It rea ll y upsets your parents, that ' s 
wh y everyone buys {hem. " 
This re vie wer be ca me ac quainte d 
with Da c hau in bucolic Bavaria be -
fore i t had been tidied to ir s pre -
sem white washed splendor, Time 
spent among men and wo men who, 
even twenty years la ter, are ljving 
i n refugee ca mps for lack of a ny 
other place , human flotsam left 
as t he Teutonic tidal wave rece de d , 
has e r oded the capaCit y to think t he 
s wastika is a m us ing. Perhaps read -
ing The /Jay of the Ameri c an s s hould 
be made a prereqUisite to the pur-
c ha se of Master Race in signia . As 
fo r the se lle r s of s !Jc h mer-
c handi se .... 
Horri $on Youngren 
I 
I 
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Directorat SID 
Roye T. Bryant Will Head 
College Placement Council 
Roye T. Bryant, director 
of the SIU Placement Services . 
is the new pr esident of the 
College P lacement Counc il. 
He will be Installed during 
the organization' s convention 
now unde r way 1n Denve r, 
Colo. 
The counc il Is an interna-
t ional organizat ion r epr esent-
ROVE T. BRVANT 
ing placement offic ials at 
about 1,500 colleges, unive r -
Sities and Institutions o f the 
United States and Canada , as 
well as 1,800 !02,OOOemploy-
ing o r ganizat ions from busi-
ness, industry and govern-
ment, 
Last fall he co mpleted a 
year' s tenure as prestdent 
of the national Association for 
Sc hool, College and Unive rsity 
Staffing, remaining on the exe-
cutive comminee thi s year. 
In 1958- 59 he headed the Mld-
west College P lacement AsSO-
ciation. 
The Coll e ge Placeme nt 
Council is compose d of three 
represe ntatives fr om each of 
eight regional a SSOC iat ions, 
two r epr esenting educat ion, 
one r epresenting bUSiness 
Byrd Is Named 
College President 
Milton B. Byrd , a member 
of the SJU fac ulty at Edward.s -
vllle from 1958 until 1962, 
has been named by the Boar d 
of Gove rnor s of t he State Col-
le ges and Unive r s ities as 
president of its ne w Chicago 
college. 
Byrd, who served a s an as-
sociate professor in the Hu-
manit ie s Division and as-
sociate dean of in s truc tion at 
Edwardsvill e , will assume his 
duties Sept. J . 
He is presentl y vice presi -
dent of academ ics at No rthe rn 
Mic higan Un iversity. 
The new Chicago college 
will rece ive $48, 103,OOOo fthe 
$ 183,024,902 in fund s ap-
r oved by the board Monday. 
and industry e m p l o y r e r s. 
Bryant will take a leave of 
absence from his sru post 
during the fall qua n e r to 
devote his tim e to Placement 
Counc il affairs, Including at -
t ending annual meeti"gs of the 
e ight reg10nal aSSOCiations . 
A member of the SIU faculty 
since 1948, Br yant has 
directed pl ace ment work since 
1950. He holds a doctor' s 
degree in edUcation from 
WaShington University. A 
nat ive of Norris City , Ill., 
he taught in the White County 
rural school s , was a school 
s uperintendent at Herald and 
Omaha , and se rved as high 
school principal at Enfield 
and Metropolis. 
Criminologist Joins 
SIU Crime Center 
Elme r H. J ohn son, a fo r mer 
No nh Carolina State prison 
offi c ial , has been named pro-
fesso r of sociology. 
Johnson w1l1 se rve as a staff 
member in the SIU Center for 
the Study o f Crim e , Delin-
que ncy and Co rrections . He 
joi ned the fa ...: ulty this month. 
Johnson had been on the fa 
c ult y of the Unive r sity of Nonh 
Carolin a s ince 1946, except 
for a two- yea r pertod 
beginning In 1958 in which he 
(Oak: leave to se rve a s assis-
tant direc tor of the state pri-
son system. 
He helped refo r m a penal 
system rank. ing fifth in the na-
tion in numbe r of Inmates. His 
e ffo n s includ ed developme nt: 
of psychiatri c t r eatm ent re-
sources . introduc tion of SOCial 
workers to treat male 
pri soners. and introduction of 
t he first phase of a n in-se r-
vice t r aining pr ogram fo r e m-
ployes. 
He also des igned and imple -
mented a punch ca rd system 
for prisone r population ac-
counting and mode rni zed clas-
sification procedures. 
J ohnson a l so se rved as 
acting directo r of the statisti -
cal services division of the 
Nonh Carolin a Scate Depan-
men[ of Public Welfare during 
the summe r s of 1951 and 1952. 
He served as a parole su pe r -
visor, and in 1961 prepared an 
in- service [ra ining program 
for the Nonh Ca r olina Proba-
tion Commis s ion. 
A native of Racine , Wi s .• he 
ho lds three degr ees including 
thE' Ph. D. fr om the Un ive r sit y 
of Wiscons in. He wo rked fi ve 
yea tS as a copy editor and 
re poTlE'r fo r t he RaCine Jour-
nal- Times , and was an A tm y 
Ai r Co rps offi ce r In World 
War II . 
1!!!t)'shopping for_, 
V count on our Knowledge! 
We have everything imaginable 
for the new (or returning) student. 
S.I.U. SOUVENIRS. 
ART & ENGINEERING 
and SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
220 W. Freeman Carbonda le, Illinoi s 
ISAAC L. SCHECHMEISTER 
SIU Microbiologist Awarded 
Grant to Study in Denmark 
Isaac L. Shechmelste r. pro-
fessor of mlc 1'-obiology, will 
s tudy im munological r eac-
tion s of viruses by means 
of electron micro scopy In the 
biophysics depanment of 
State ns Se rumin SUtut in 
Copenhagen , Denmark, fo rthe 
next year. 
Shechmeister ha s been 
awa r ded a special fe llowship 
by the In st itute for Allergy 
and Infectious Diseases of the 
U. S. Public Health Service to 
carryon t he year's s tud y and 
r e se arc h. 
The fe llo wship, whic h Is in-
fre que ntly granted . provides 
a full year' s sal a r y at the sam e 
rate of pay which the r ecipie nt 
r eceives from his home u{li -
ve r s it y. acco rding [0 Shech -
melste r . 
has published mo r e t han 7S 
pape r s and abstracts r e-
po rting on r esearc h s tudies 
ranging from co ntrol of bac -
t e r ial populations, air dis-
Infectan t s , and e ffect of radia-
tion on immunity to infectiou s 
diseases, to o ral hygie ne. 
! In add ition to his teac hing 
alnd resea r c h, Shec hme ister 
for a number of yea r s ha & 
di r ected many unde rgraduate 
and g r aduate programs in mi-
crobiology whi ch has been 
s upported by training grants 
from fede ral sources. For six 
yea rs he has directed a s um-
mer National Science Founda-
tion Institute fo r Biology 
Teachers. 
He r ecently was awar de d a 
$189, 577 five - year grant fro m 
the Virology Section of the Na-
tional Institute for All ergy and 
InfectiOUS Diseases in con-
ti.nuation of a pre vious five -
year g r ant fo r train ing of 
graduate student s. 
.Page S 
Princeton Meeting 
To Hear Meyers ' 
Research Report 
Cal Y. Meyers, associate 
pr ofe ssor of c hem istry. will 
present a lecture, . , Studi e s 
of the C yc1ization of Phenyl 
All yl Sulf ides" at Princeton 
University's confer e nce on 
the che m istr y of sulfides, June 
29 th r ough Jul y I. 
Me yers' talk is based on re-
, search which he and Larry L. 
Ho, a graduate student. con-
ducted. 
He began researc h on sul-
fur compounds while a project 
director at Uni on Carbide 
Cor p. In 1957. While there he 
prepared a series of new'plas-
t ics , base d on aromatic s ul-
fon es , whi ch have ver y high 
heat - and combustion - r esis-
tance. 
These plast ics wer e in-
te nded init ially for use a s 
.. skin" on r ocke t s and s upe r-
soni c ai r c rafl wh ich e ncounter 
treme ndous heat problem s 
from air fr ic tio n at high 
speeds. 
He conti nued r esear c h in 
sulfur chemistry at the Uni-
ve rsity of Bologna, Italy, 
whe r e he served as a visiting 
professo r fro m 1960 to 1963. 
In 1964 Meye r s wa s given 
Ihe first Imrascienc(' Re-
search Foundatio n Award. a 
$ 2,500 r esearch gram for his 
work in (he e lectri c Influe nces 
of s ulfur in var ious organi C 
func tions . 
Confe r e nces o n the c hem -
istr y of s ulfur are sponsored 
by the Sulfur Institute , Wa sh-
ington. D.C . This year ' s meet -
ing is unde r the au spices of 
t he Prince ton Unive r s it y con-
fer e nce and 30 su lfur che mi s ts 
~rom various countri es will 
di s,:,uSG aspects of the ir 
r esea r c h. 
RECORDS 
4LL TY PES 
ePop 
eFolk 
ecl888ical 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
For a numbe r of years 
Shechm e iste r ha s been e n-
gaged in virus r esearch at SIU 
and heads an exte ns ive labora -
to ry to study ce rtain Im -
munological aspects and host -
par asite inte rac tion of animal Shechme iste r al so direct s a 
i graduate training program eDiamond 
e Sapphire 
Williams Swre 
212 S. ILLI~OIS 
v r;;:aS:I~' thi s yea r he was unde r grant s fro m the National 
ce nifi ed as a d iplomate of Institute of Dental Resea r c h. 
the Ame ric an Board of Mi- Othe r m embers of the Depart-
c r oblo logy in the area o f public • m.ent of Microbio logy fa c ulty 
he alth and med ical labo r ato r y wl ll, ad~ t ni s t e r t hese grant s 
microbiology . f!!u ~n~n~g~h~l!s..:a~b~s~e~nc~e~·aaa5~~~~~~~~====i He has received nume rous 
grants fr o m t he Nationa l In-
stitutes of Health, the Off ice 
of Naval Resea r c h, the Na -
tional Scie nce Foundation , and 
ot he r age nc ies in s uppa n of 
hi s research and teach!n . He 
CYCLE 
INSURANCE 
Speede Servic 
eatbeffer 
Yes, this summer you can eat better 
-and at a savings! Home-like meal s 
are served at tim es convenient 
to anyone. 
HOURS: 6:45-9:00 A .M . 
11:00-1:30 P.M . 
4 :45-6:00 P.M . 
Monday thru Friday 
MEAL TICKETS: 
cosh ticket -$5.00 pl.n tax 
contract ticket -$12.50 per week, plus tax 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENT. 
CAFETalA 
on the .. ampus . Grand at ThOlllpson 
OAll Y EGYl'nAM 
Und isputed Top Man 
Key-Buddhist Peace Talk Starts; 
Yanks Smash Guerrilla Battalion 
SA IGON, Sout h Vie tna m 
(APl - P r e m ie r Nguye n Cae Ky 
has smashed Buddhist dis i-
dence threat e ning his r e gime-
and ca utio us l y r e ne we d peace 
t al ks with Budd hi s t le ade r s . 
After the r e m nant sof dissi-
dence we r e 1 iqu ida te d in the 
no n h and Saigon ' s Buddh ist 
Institute was se aled o ff b y 
police, K y began discuss ion s 
with t he in stitut e ' s moder ate 
head , Tam Chau. 
Ky s tressed th at th e 
"pr esent opposit ion of some 
monk s to my government re-
s ult s from a mis underst and -
ing- m y gove rnment ha s never 
pursue d a poli cy o f r e ligious 
r epr ession. But we c oul d not 
to le r a te open rebe ll ion. " 
Tam Chou . who d issociat ed 
himself f rom t he r e c e n t 
r ioting and mov ed out o f t he 
Buddh i S~ In s titute com pound. 
o bv ious l y was trying to r e -
s cor e the church' s po sit ion. 
The monk pleaded with K y 
to r e lease a r rested Buddhist S, 
pa rt icul a r l y T n Qu ang. who 
once wi e 1 d e d t r e m e ndous 
powe r by now has been r e -
duced to r e peated appeal s fo r 
t he gove rn me nt to r esign . 
T rl Quang was transported 
Tue sday from the northe rn 
c it y v f hue to Safgon hos-
pital where he was unde r 
gu a r d . In a gesture o f con-
c ili atio n, t h e gove rnm e nt 
allo we d othe r mon ks to v is it 
h im . 
It wa s c le a r t hat a dia logue 
has been started. with majo r 
poli t ical consequences possi-
ble. 
T he government is in a 
favorable pos ition- at no time 
has the Unified Buddhist 
Church ""tie;en mor e shaken up 
and d ivided . It s mor e r adi -
cal faction has de monstr ated 
no conc r et e rx> li cy beyond de-
mands fo r the r es i gnation o f 
Ky and the chief of s t at e , 
Nguyen Van Thi eu. T hi s l ed 
to a split within the Church 
le adership. 
On t he figh t ing fro nt U. S. 
ai r bo rne t r oops came to grips 
Tuesday wirh a SOD- man Com -
munist batt alio n in the thi r d 
majo r clash th is mo nth alo ng 
the vit al h ighl and s wa ist of 
Sout h Viet Nam . 
Dodd's Former Aide Testifies, 
Urges Senate Ethics Reform 
It was a new battl e in a 
jungle wa r that a Brit ish gov-
e rn ment visitor, Lo r d Wal -
s ton, fo r ecast the all tes will 
win within 12 mo nth s . T he 
po lit ical sk y. ove r ca st all 
s pr in g see med [0 be cl ea ring. 
More than 2,000 Ame ric ans 
of {he Inl st Ai r bo rne and 1st 
Ca va lry. Airmobile . Divisions 
s m ashed at heavil y fo n ified 
positions o f t he Red battalion 
in Phu Ye n P r ov ince no rth of 
Tu y Hoa , a co astal base 240 
m il es no rtheast of Sa igon. 
U. S. Will Maintain Readiness 
In. · Europe, McNamara Says WA SHII\:G TOl\: (AP l - Jame . 
P. Boyd Jr. s aid Tuesday 
he hopes [he in vestigation of 
~miscondu c t c harges aga ins t 
his fo r mer boss , Sen . Tho mas 
J. Dodd , will lead [0 re form 
of the Senate's " e thi c a l pro-
cedures .' , 
Boyd , former ad m inistra-
tive ass i st ant to [he Connet-
icut Democ r at, co m ple ted hi s 
c losed-door testimon y before 
t he Se na te Et hi CS Comm ittee 
but was kept unde r s ubpoena 
for late r publi c hearings. 
The ne xt wi tnes s was Mar -
Jo rie Ca rpenter . a s lr iki np; 
blo nde who former ly W 35 
Dodd' ~ personal secre laq. 
Dodo, who sat i n un the 
commin ee ' !,- clof>ed rea n n~. 
contradi c ted cor ridor rumors 
that ht'" migh. nOI be a wit -
nes s al t he cu rrent inquir y 
Into hi s relation ~ with Ju l -
i us Kle in, a Ch ic ago publi c 
re la . ions man and regis te red 
age m fo r \Vef> ! Ge rma n inter -
es ts. 
There sli ll was no wo rd 
from the co mmittee , ho we ver , 
o n whethe r Klein woul d 
be ca ll ed to tcstify. Chairman 
John Ste nni s , D-Mi ss ., sa id 
Kle i n is not under s ubpoena, 
and the co mmim.'c will make 
a dc..:iSlon ahoul ~ a llln~ h im 
" when we get [0 i t. t • 
The Comm uni st fough t fro m 
tunnel s and log bunke r s to keep 
a toeho ld o n [he eastern fl ank 
of the highl and a r ea. This i s 
an a r e a t he y have long wished 
to cont ro l ·a nd t hus c ut South 
V le t Nam in [WOo 
The Communist fo r ce has 
lost 69 known dead and prob-
abl y man y more . Howeve r , 
he adqua rte r s has nor yet s aid 
whet he r [he un it was a ha rd-
co re gue rrill a oU[fit or a No rth 
Vie t namese r e gular banlie n. 
WASHINGTOl\: (API -SeC· 
retaT)' o f Defense Fobert S. 
McNamara sa id Tuesday the 
United State s would :educe 
i ts a rme d manpower in Eu r o pe 
if the Soviet Un ion cut it s 
forces in (he Co m munis t East. 
But McNamara wou ld not 
s ay whe ther th~ United State s 
ha s d iscussed this jXJssibi li ty 
with Moscow. He said that 
is a matre r of diplomacy. not 
defensp.. 
And he LO ld se nato r e; In-
ves tigating the problem s th:H 
be se t the No rth Atla ntic 
T r ea t y Organization : 
" )t wouLd b<:: unwise for 
ou r nation toda y l O reduce it S 
co m bat ca pa bili ty in Furop€' . " 
He s a id a c urt a ilment in U .S. 
co mbat c apabil it y rhe re wo uld 
be prudent on ly if the Co m -
munists made r ec iprocal co n-
cessions , politica l o r mi li-
(ar y. 
McN amara said he dra ws 
a distinCtion be rween co mbat 
...:apabil it y and manpowe r o r 
expenditu r es. He s a id there 
are le gitimate pre ssures now 
for re du ct ion in the level 0 1 
C.S . forces in E uro pe . 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
I 
AND FACULTY 
We a re sincere ly looking fo rward to doing business 
with you this summer , and fo r many months thereafte r. 
We a re especia lly no ted fo r our '"fastest 15 cent 
hamburger. ser vice in town .~' 
COME IN TOO A Yl 
( 
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French Leader Opens 
Parley With Kremlin 
MISSION TO MOSCOW Hitler's Ghost Seen Hovering 
Over New Party in Germany 
KARLSRUH E, Ge r m an y 
(APl A ne w Ge rman politi-
c al pany has e me rge d from a 
convention full of promises for 
the future of the fatherland . 
The National Democrats 
polled onl y 2 per cent of the 
vote in las t year' s e lections. MOSCOW (APl- Preside nt 
Charles de Gaulle o f France 
opened talks T uesday with So-
viet leade r s on e asin g East -
West tensions and emphas ized 
that o ther European nat ions 
should unde nake bilateral 
ne gotiation s wi t h the Kre mlin. 
The French preside nt ' s call 
for hi s ex ample to be fo llowed 
by ot he r s r epr esented a move 
against U. S. JX)licy for main-
t a ining a united front in the 
West. 
In turn, his Soviet hosts 
brought a proposal fo r a con-
fe r e nce o f Eu r opean nations 
on mutual security, a Fre nc h 
s pokes man r eponed , in whic h 
the United States would pr e -
s um able play only a m inor 
r o le . 
De Gaulle ha s shown in -
t e r eSt in s uc h a confe r ence , 
s ince it is in l ine with his 
conception of a "european Eu-
r ope " without the United 
States . Fre nc h sou r ces de-
clined to say what po s it ion 
he took on the So v i e [ 
s uggest ion. 
The gene ral me t fo r three 
hours in the Kremlin with t he 
Pre mie r Ale xi N. Kosygin and 
P r esident Nokol ai V. Podgo-
Senate Unit OKs 
Auto Safety Bill 
my . Similar talks are sched-
uled again tOday. 
De Gaulle , who . arrived 
Monday and was hailed by 
c r o wd s of c hee rtng Sovi et c iti-
zens, was gree ted by othe r 
thousand s i n a warm wel co m e 
when he toured Mosco w. 
De Gaull e and t he Soviet 
l eade r s dis.cussed East - West 
r e l ation s in Europe and Ger-
man un ifi cation. He sa id thaI 
He said t hat De Gaulle {Ook 
the position th at bil at e r a l t a lks 
bet ween othe r countrie s . in-
cluding Germany . and [he So-
vie t Union would be a good 
thing. 
The spec ific mention of 
Ge rm any r epresented anoth-
e r departure by De Gaull e 
from t he U. S. S upport ed 
policy t ha t German pr oblem s 
should be discussed onl y by 
the Big Four victorious 
po we r s in World Wa r II. 
A com mun ique on the open-
ing t aU"s sa id onl y that they 
we r e he ld "in an atmosphere 
of frankness and co rd i ?Ji ty. " 
De Gau\;e pl aced g r eat 
stress in the need, in his vi e'Y 
co end the confront ation of 
East and West blocs in Eu-
rope whic h resulted fro m 
Wor ld War II. 
De Gaull e has indicated that 
he aim s a[ taking ove r the 
r o le the United St ate s pl ayed 
unde r the late P r esident J ohn 
Food Prices Drop 
ToO 8-Month Low 
Leade r s of the 18-month-
old National De moc ratic par-
t y r e jected acc usations that 
they are he ir s of Adolf Hi t ler ' s 
Nat ional Soc ialis ts. But the ir 
e motional s peeches , constant-
l y int e rrupted by c hee r s and 
appl ause , som etimes were 
simila r to Germ an polit ical 
ra llies of 30 yea r s ago . 
The chai rman, in dus triali s t 
Fritz Thiele n , 49 , told his 
fo llowe r s th at t he pa rty has the 
"histo ri c task of t ea ring the 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Food Germ a n people OUt of it s l e th-
pr ices dropped Slx-t~mhs of a rgy" and restoring Ge rm any 
one per cent la s ! month. hold - to it s tru e pl ace in the world. 
ing over- a ll li ving costs to a He scoffed at opposition 
ri se of onh' one- te nt h of un(' from trad e union membe r s , 
pe r cent , t'he Laba T Deparl - who staged a pr otest r ali y out-
men! said Tuesda y. s ide t he confe r e nce hall. 
It was the first sign of a Hi s aud ie nce ranged f rom 
&lowdown in the sharp price- Bava ri an fa rme r s to s manly 
inc r ea ses of l h~ past seve r al d resseC1 b'us inessm '2 n, teach-
mont hs . e r s and It wye r s . 
The i nc r ease in ove l - a U Young me n in their l at e 
living costs boosted th~ gov- teens and ea rl y 20s wore the 
e rnme m's consume r pri ce In- a rm bands of party ushers and 
dcx to 112.6, meaning [ha t tt e ngaged In di scussion with 
COSt $11 . 26 to purchase ite ms oppostion youths out side the 
that COSt $1 0 In the 1957 - 59 building. The pa rt y cla ims 30 
Thiele n, 49 and s te rn- faced , 
announced that the pa rt y has 
r e pr esentation through a four-
man spl inte r group in Bre -
m en's State Parli ame nt. 
At a ne ws confe r e nce , 
Thie len and Deput y Chairman 
Adolf von Thadden de fe nded 
the ir often controve r sia l 
views . 
Th ey att ac ked the SOCiali s t 
pa rt y chairman . Will y Brandt, 
fo r lea ving Ge r man y during 
Wo rld Wa r II to live in Nor-
way . They said th at no 
fu rthe r r eparations s hould be 
pa id to Is rae l. 
Asked by one r e po n e r ho w 
the National Democrat s ' a im s 
di ffe r ed from those of the 
Nazis, Thie len said hi s pa rty 
d id not advocate ant i-
Semitism. 
A squad o f 200 riot police . 
with dogs and wate r c annon I 
w~s s t atione d at the confe r-
ence ha ll throughout the t hr ee-
day c nve ntior. to pr e ve nt 
c l ashes bet ween party mpm-
be r s and [he ir oppone nt s . 
DAI L Y EGYPTlA,.. 
period on wh ich the index IS per cent of it s rnemb€ r s are >\ d" e r1l ur. 
based. ~u:nd~e~r~30~v:e~a:rs~o:ld~. ________ ~::::::::::::::::::====~ 
WASHINGTON (APl-The F. Ke nne dy of seeking a less-
The Inc r ease In Ma y was 
caused pri maril y by higher 
costs of ho me owne r s hip. 
furnitur e . me dica l ca r e and 
wome n' s clothing , the Bureau 
of Labor Statisti cs said . 
You'll save MORE 
at Hunter's! Senate Comme r ce Comm ittee 
unan imousl y approved T ues-
day a n a utO s afe t y bill r e-
quiring mandatory federal 
s tandard s fo r U. S. and fo r ei gn 
car s , truc ks , bu ses and mOto r 
scoote r s . 
T he secr e t a r y of comme r ce 
woul d be di rected unde r t he 
biB to set ime ri m sra nda rds 
by Jan. 31 , 1967, in t he ex -
pectation that these woul d ap~ 
ply to 1968 model cars. 
A year l at e r, on J an. 31 , 
1968, he would be re quired to 
presc ribe the fi rst pe r manent 
safet y s t andard s wh ic h would 
be r e vised a nd kept up to date 
e ve r y two years aft e r t ha t . 
Chairma n War r e n (~ . 
Magnu son, D-W ash . • des-
Cribed t he bill dS " much 
toughe r" than the one 
o ri gin all y proposed by P resi-
dent J ohn son. 
e nin g of East - West te ns ions . 
The U.S .. e ffo rts have been 
s talled by the Viet Nam War . 
The Soviet Union has r e fu sed 
to t a ke any ne w s t e ps with 
Washington until it s Vietnam -
ese polic y is Changed. 
De Gaull e ' s reception by the 
Sov iet public has r e fl ected 
t he high off ic ial favo r . 
" The most s ignifi c3 01 111 _ 
c r eases we r e for mortgage 
interest r ates, docror s ' and 
de nt is t s, ' fe e s , hospi t al ser-
vi ce charges , domestic ser -
vi ce . house r e pairs , and 
barbe r a nd beauty s hops." the 
bureau reported . 
This summer you can relax 
and study in cool , conditioned 
comfort with-
YORK AIR CONDITIONING 
Just a 10-minute dr ive from dow ntown Carbond.:d e 
··on scenic Rte . 13 , We s t. 
g lenn's 22 sA~PsH~~E~S 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
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TRUCK LOAD OF 
FAMOU S BRAMD 
GROCERIES 
SAVE MORE ....... BU Y THE CA SE' 
c:. 
GOLDEN CORN 13' 
PEAS & CARROTS 15' 
TOMATOES 15' 
c ... 
Campbel ls Bean & Gro und Beef----------can 22c 
Fre nch Style Green Be a ns 8 ' 0% . 10c 
Spark le Gl oss Clea ne r 12"- oz . 20c: 
Del Monte P inea pple, Ora nge Dri nk 2 can s 494 
Eag le Brand Milk 15-oz . can 31~ 
Die tar y Sliced P i neapp le 20,0%, 30e 
Royol An n Light P itted Cherries 8 ' 01 23~ 
Pinea pple T idb its in Heavy Sy ru p 2-300 c a ns 39q: 
Open Pit Barbecue So uce 180% . btl. 35~ 
Come ~ave How on Our Thorough Se lection of 
Co t Foods at Mo ney -Savin ; P ri ces ! Ni ne lives , 
Ca pt . Kitt , Ko%y Kitten , Fr i sk ies , Puss 'W Boots , 
Cot life a nd P uri na Tuna . 
CIGARS While Owl or Rob!. Burns 
DEL MONTE CATSUP 2~~z. 22 ( 
CANNED PUMPKIN Ea. oDly ... 10~ 
SO ME DENTED C AN5 ..... SO ME TORN L ABEL 5 .... 8 UT 
ALL ARE I N SPE CTED AND APpRO V ED B Y USDA . 
If Hunter Iuu it. ... iJ."J'Our' jor FA R Ie.,! 
THE 
HUNTER 
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DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Magnificent 5 
Win Title in 
SIU Bowling 
I n a special roll-off, 
the M agniftcent FIve won t he 
Sill spring quarter cham pion-
ship over the Marton St reet 
Maule r 6. 
The M agnlftce nt Five eook 
two games in t he best- of- t hree 
series~ The team came back 
from an opening gam e defe at 
t o win two in a row. 
The Maulers won the first 
contest 955-819, be fo redro~ 
plng the f inal two gam es by 
decisive margins. 
The champions came Out of 
a fi el d o f 20 t e am s to t ake t he 
title . 
Team membe r s are John 
Rous seau, J ohn Corrigan, 
Jack Caputo, A l Kare iva and 
A n M cL i n. 
Individual high three gam e s: 
John Rousseau , 686; J ohn Co r -
rigan, 665 : Craig Baue r, 636; 
Doug J ack son, 632; David 
Wirz, 623; Russ Hutcheon, 601 , 
Indi Yidu al hi g h singl e 
Jun. 22, 1'" 
REWARO--ln addition to the $25, 000 in pr ize money, Billy 
Casper, winner o f the U.S. Open, received kisses from his wife , 
Shirley, and hi s daugh ter , L in da, 11 . ( AP P hoto) 
PHD.. TEDRICK 
Quarter Horse Jockey 
games : Russ Hutcheon , 257; 
John Corrigan , 249 ; Denni s 
Franke , 239; J ohn Soprych, 
237; J ohn Rou sseau , 236; Doug 
Jackso n , 23 1; Craig Bauer, 
230; Ronal d Guehman, 22 4; 
and Jim Und i ne . 224. 
Casper~ Winner of $25~OOO~ 
Pla ns to Sk ip British Open 
appearance wi ll be in C hi c ago 
ia t6lol" thi s week w here he will 
defend hs Wes tern Open titl e . 
Ind ividu al high ave rages: SAN F RANC ISCO (AP)-
Zoologist Dreams 
Of Ruidoso Downs 
John Ro u sseau , 209 ; Doug 
Jackson , 196; Dennis Franke, 
184 ; J ohn Corrigan, 183; Russ 
HutCheon , 182 ; John Zmhral, 
182; T err y Nelson, 181 : Jack 
Caputo, 180; An McLin, 180; 
DaVid Wirz, 180; Roge r Saber-
son , 180. 
Bill y Casper, who pic ke d up 
$25 ,000 f o r hi s vicwry over 
Arnold Palmer i n rhf'" t l .S. 
Open, pl an~ [0 ski p (he Bri! · 
ish Open ne xt month. 
Casper s aid !"1e w ill co mpe T,= 
i n t he Morman Tou rname nt 
at Sa l t Lak e C i t y e a r l y ne XT 
month. I t conf l ictf; wi th the 
liriti sh O pen, schedu l ed fo r 
.Iul y 6-8 i n M uirfield, SCQ( -
l and . 
By Tom Lage r 
Phi l Ted ri c k i ~ an SfL s tu-
denr majoring !n zoo lop;y . but 
the re I S a lo t more thanzoolo-
gy o n hi s mind. 
liorses . quarte r hors<:s 10 
be exac t, have take n up m u..:h 
of his time f o r the la st f iv \? 
ye ars , and figure ( 0 tak e up 
mOTe t ime i n the fu:u'te . 
The 5 - foot -11 Ted rh: k ha l" 
been riding in co mpe l i (i on fo r 
fi ve years , and has a l so been 
I raining hor~e s . 
While e xtreme !\' l a!l for a 
joc ke y , the l ight~e ighl r ider 
tipS the sca les at JUS! 11 5 
pound s , pl us a few ou nce,,;, for 
a goatee. 
The nativ e o f Vanda li a will 
:lever ha ve a moun! at 
C hurc hi ll Downs , but then no ne 
o f the ho r ses he rides would 
figure to race i n the Kentuck y 
Derby. 
The qua n e r ho r se j :o; 1 i mit ed 
to short distances , !=;o n o f a 
s printe r on four legs. 
horse ra ce- . "That' s w hv I 
[hink thc K (;n ruc k y Derby' i ~ 
!-5 mall li m e ," 
Tedri ck rod~ I n 1- r 31.:C!' 
la ~t yea r , and p l an ~ 10 do a 
101 of r iding tn l ate Au~u ::; ( 
and Se pte mber. 
None of thi? o wne r :-" u r Iht.: 
ho rse ...... have e ver ob jec ted to 
Ihe ~oa t ec w hh"h I edrick 
~rx> n =-" 
·'Mu::.( 0\ rhe OW:lc r :-: and 
~ra lne r s probab l y wo ud n ' r be 
ab le 10 r ecognize ille w ithou t 
it," he say s . 
Ted r i ck docsn ' t l ik e 10 whlP 
hi s charger s . He ye ll ::. a la I. 
"1 often find [hat plaIn ye ll 
i ng a[ the ho r ~es doe s m o r c 
Marichal Wins 13th 
CHICAGO (AP) - J uan Mari -
chal yie l ded 10 hits, including 
three home runs, bu t bec ame 
the fi rst maj o r l e ague pitc he r 
to win 13 games Tuesday as 
San FranCisco came from h e -
hind to defeat the Chicago 
Cubs 9- 7. 
Trailing 4-3, [he Giants ral -
lied for two runs in the sev-
enth. 
Draft Exam i nation 
Changed to Furr 
good than the fibe r gl ass bat." The Frida y sessi ::m of [he 
he says. " Thi s i s e::; pec ia ll y Se l ect iYc Se rvi ce co ll eg c 
[rue in [he l- ase of rwo - yea r - Qualifi ca ti on examination will 
o l ds . " be hel d in Furr A udi to rium 
Tedri ck hope ~ 10 ~o " bi~ o f U nivers it y Schoo l i ns t eadof 
lime " i n the future which [0 In (he Arenaasi ndicaredonthe 
him i s n ' t C hurchill Do w ns , but candidates ' ti ck et s o f ad-
The .j 4 - re ar -o l d c ha mpi on 
e xplained ro ne w s men thai he 
and hi s wife rece ntl y were 
conve n ed ro the C hurch of 
Jesu s C hri s t o f ,-a rrer Day 
Saints (Mo rmon ). 
"Jr has bro ughT m c ne w 
i nner STrengTh," he sa id. 
" Golf i ~n' [ t he most im JX>n-
ant [h i ng in m y life now as 
i r use ro be." 
Casper c hanged hi s r e l i g -
iou s affi lia t ion late l ast year 
and on J an . I wa ~ bapt ize d 
by the Mormons . 
Casper ' s ne xt tournament 
Car Registration 
To Close Monday 
rat he r ruidoso Dow ns . mi SSIO n. All cars and cyc l es must 
ruidoso Dow ns i ~ in Ne w A ll c andidat es shou l d r e - be r eg i stered before 8 a.m. 
M e xi co , and ea c h Labo r Day port to Furr A ud i torium. M onday m o rning. accor d ing 
ba sts [he All - Ameri c an Fu - where T estting Center per - to Joseph F. Zalesk i , assis-
turit y , (he' 'big time " in qua r - sonnel will be r eady lO process [ant dean of s[udem general 
re r horse ra cing Circ les . appli ca nt s at 8. p. m. Friday. affairs . 
Meanwhile , Pa lme r, who 
co llected $12,200 p l us the 
$ 1,500 fo r the playoff of the 
Open, sa i d he just coul dn' ( 
unde r sra nd hi ;. perform ance 
again st C asper. 
"I c an't figure it. I just 
c an't figure it ," he s aid. " I 
didn ' t hit h2d s hQ[ s bur I 
got bad re sult s ." 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
/ 12 S. ILLINOIS 7 ·66 51. "Quaner ho r se ra c ing i ~ 
becoming inc rea s ingly JX>'pu -
l ar i n many pa n s of the coun -
try ," say s Tedri c k. 
"The fa f;r brea k i s f asci-
nat ing to man y people, and the 
ra ce doesn't l ast long e nou~h 
[Q bore anyone ." , DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
'. ~ '.jt(. 
Di sta nce ra c ing is [00 's lo w 
to suit Tedri c k and he show ~ no 
l oye for suc h thoroughbred 
class i cs as rhe K entucky Der -
by and (he Preaknes s . 
"The Kentu ck y Derby i s 
s m all time," hesays,andthen 
t he conve r sat ion is back to 
quarter horse r ac ing. 
"The 1965 purse of the Fu -
[Uri[ y was around $30U ,OOO, " 
he JX)int 6 out in speaking of 
the nation' s r ic he st quarter 
Air-Conditioned 
Unsupervised 
TRAILERS 
APARTMENTS 
HOUSES 
Rent now fo r summer! 
Rese rve no w fo r fall ! 
Village 
Rental 5 
The Da ily Egy pt ian relo erves the right to reject a ny ad ve rtis ing c opy. No refund s on cancelled ad s . 
FOR SALE 
Wardrob(o tnl nk- 5 d r awer, 7 heav~ 
hangers . s hoe seCi ion, lronmp; boa r d , 
"2 loc ks. Cheap. 7-2387. 81R 
IQOI "Buckly" Colony Pari; 5(1,, 10 "2 
bedroom mobile homt'o Air condi-
tioned. ExcellenT cond ition. Ca ll 
7-5Q25 befo r e 5 p,m , ; Q- 38Qt a ft e r 5. 
828 
1%-' YW Wagon, t' . ::~·llem , ne ... en-
gine, S ix month s gua r antee. 10 ..... 
mileage, on~ owner. Cali 5-<l Q_3-'M. 
8<3 
IQ65 Yamaha 8Occ ., 2 ,000 ml. E. cd-
len! condition, S270 o r th .. b.-SI o ffer 
Ph. Q- 3720. 847 
Stude baker, IQ53 ; Good condition : 
S tOO, Phone 4S 7-65Q4. 84Q 
3 bedroom house , qulel neighborhood, 
n ic e yard and trees. Walk 10 SJU 
F. .lus- Buy equity and save 7-6Q4R 
850 
MiSt blue 175co.: Lamb re tta. Buye r 
..... il l set ( he prlct'. Must sell quick ; 
am being m a rned . Call Dave 54Q-
26-4 9. 860 
FOR RENT 
T ... o bo>droom home loe.aloo 2 m il es 
.. 'al>t o f c ampos on Old Rout '" 13, 
St udt'ntli fo r summt'r lerm. -,57- 2462. 
823 
Tra il e r s ... ll h condllion lng, e ither 
nea rb y o r ... \lh pa rking permit 614 E, 
Park. 7-640 S 858 
Sha wnec House at 805 W, Freem an I s 
the finest fo r men ; r educed s um me r 
rales. Air conditioned, opt ional me al s 
at S\x Hundred Freeman. Call Mrl>. 
Meyer , 54Q- 3S4 Q (81 0 S. Oakland) . 
713 
Fo r r enl Murphysboro 2 bedroom 
50.12 house lrall e r completely fur-
ni shed In p r iYate res identi a l ar!' a. 
Married coupl es preferred, Ava il -
able June 15 Phone 684~6951. 832 
Men! For summer and fall term s, 
$ I 25 to S 145. Two to an apt. wit h 
air cond. , k itChen and bath, !i09 S . 
Ash, Lincoln Manor . Ca ll 54Q- I36Q, 
525 
Bo ys - [ hree private ruoms. C,ood 
loc ation, 2 10 5, Poplar. 51. Sl,I mmer 
r .nes. Ca ll 45 7-7276. 844 
Rooms for summer quarter (or mal~ 
studenl5. Cooking pr ivileges. CaJl 
684- 2856. 8 46 
GIrls ! 5eml-prlv . room- 2 s t ud, o r 
... o rk lng gi rl s . Summe r SQO. Call Mrs. 
Dol an, 316 Al mond, C'd a l ~ . 7_8 748. 
8<J 
Traile r space . conage fo r 4, 2 milt's 
OUI. Al lIO sleepi ng room !'! c lo se 10 
Ca mpo ... Call . 57 - 0280, 857 
Rooms Boys n"' ..... hous ing cooking 
privileges and c ars IX'rmlne<!. S ingl e 
or double rooms s um ml' r ;ind tall 
Phone 457 -445 8. 848 
SU mmt' r and (all rental s , unsuper-
vised alr-cond . e ffici ency apan:-
menls , In ne'" 2- slo ry building, 600 
Lincoln Ave. - one block from do ..... n -
to wn and two blocks from SIU. Spec lal 
summer r ates SI.O. Call 5-49- 1· 24or 
set" manai.(el" I.n Apr:. N 17 . 831 
Th r~e bedroom unsuP<'rvised apart _ 
ment fo r summe r , Close 10 c ampu s . 
Call Uon(' \ Laney 9_ IQQ! . 861 
WANTED 
Two bicycl es one men' s and 00 ..... 0 _ 
mV!'s. Call 7- 62 1Q ~fte r 6 p.m. 8115 
On .. g i rl to s hart' mod~rn <l1 rl.cnndi-
tlone<! apr. summ(' r I (, Tln, Ph. Q- 2220 
851 
r.Jependabl \· reade r s ncede-<l fo r blind 
stUdent mo rnin gs and a ft e rnoon s, Ont' 
1ullar po:-r hour. J ohn West 451- 70 12 
after 6 p. m , 859 
HELP WANTED 
F ret.- room, boa rd and d3ytlm.:-S l .'i 
a ..... a ll ing summer TOOmm alt' lo r d iS-
abled grad, plu s air-cond o apt, Ca r~ 
lega l. Call {"" v('nlnjts Q_31 89 o r days 
Q-.l S33. 84 '" 
